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in said town of Grandview, known and numbered on the town plat of said 
town as lots number one and two, in block number four, to the trustees of the 
"Grandview Seminary," and their successors in office; said lots having been 
donated by said John Jones to said seminary before his decease, without his 
making deeds therefor to said trustees. 

Approved, 12th February, 1844. 

[112] CHAPTER 96. 

ROAD. 

AN ACT to legaUze the location of a territorial road from Davenport to Bellview. 

Be it enacted by the Council and House of Representatives of th" T81',-itory 
of Iowa: 

SECTION 1. :Road colDDJencing at Davenport, in Scott co. route of; author
ised by act of 27th Nov., 1840; appointment ;of commlssionen deICla.red as 
legal as if made by legislature; declared public highway. That the acts of 
the commissioners who located a territorial road from Davenport, in Scott 
county, via Parkhurst, Camanche, Lyons and Charleston, to Bellview, in Jack
son county, which was authorized to be located by an act of the legislative 
assembly entitled "An act to locate a territorial road from Davenport to 
Bellview," approved Nove~ber 27th, 1840, be and the same are hereby de
clared as legal and valid as if the said commissioners had been appointed 
by the legislative assembly; and that said road be and the same is hereby de
clared a public highway. 

SEC. 2. OOJDJDiasioners, surveyor and haDds, hiow paid for services. That 
the said commissioners, and the surveyor and the laboring hands employed 
in locating said road, shall have such compensation, and be paid in the man
ner provided for in the said act authorizing the location of said road. 

SEC. 3. Time of taking effect. This act to be in force from and after its 
passage. 

Approved, 12th February, 1844. 

CHAPTER 97. 

EXPENSES OF LAYING OUT ROAD. 

AN ACT to authorize the payment of the expenses of laying out a certain territorial road'. 

Be it enacted by tM Council and House of 'Representatives of the Territory 
of Iowa: 

SECTION 1. Boad located under act J'eb. 1st, 1843, C01lJ1ties through whicb 
it runs to pay viewers, surveyor and others; compensation to be regulated 
by' general law on the subject of territoriaJ. roads. That the county com
miBBioners of the counties through which a certain territorial road passes, 
located by authority of an act entitled ".An act to establish a certain territo
rial road," approved February 1st, 1843, are hereby authorized and required 
to pay the demands of the viewers, chain carriers and surveyor, who were 
[113] engaged in laying out and establishing said road, according to the 
provisions of the general law providing for laying out and establishing ter
ritorial roads. 

Approved, 12th February, 1844. 
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